The Slide Lever can be used for gimbal tilt control.

1. Remove the screws on the back of the Transmitter to open the rear cover. Fig.1 shows the Mount position.
   卸下遥控器背面的螺丝，打开后盖。安装位置如图1。

2. (Fig.2) Peer off the sticker on double-sided tape. (Fig.3) Mount the Slide Lever with the screw (M2.0x4.5). Thread locker is not recommended. Make sure the Slide Lever can slide smoothly. 如图2撕掉双面胶上的贴纸，并按照图3安装，适当用力拧紧M2.0x4.5螺丝，不建议使用螺丝胶。请确保辅助摇杆可轻松摆动。

3. Make sure the Slide Lever is in the correct position (Fig.4) and the cross-head is properly fitted into the cross-slot (Fig.5) and then reinstall the rear cover and fix the screws to finish the installation. You can confirm the correct installation in Assistant software: Basic->RC->Sticks Monitor. 确保摇杆拨到正确位置（如图4）同时摇杆轴端正确插入电位器十字槽（如图5），然后重新安装遥控器后壳并拧紧螺丝，安装完毕。您可以在调参软件：基础->遥控器->摇控杆监视页面验证安装是否OK。
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